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:fP President's Brother, Regarded as

Most Dangerous of the Family,
Shot to Death.

Mexico City. Feb. 19..The execution
of Gustavo Madero, known as the,

A "power behind the throne" in Mexico,

91 * formed today a tragic sequel to the

f upheaval in Mexico City yesterday,;
when Francisco Madero's administra- j
tion was lurned out by the federal
general.
The ex-president and his brother

Gustavo were sent as prisoners this

morning to the arsenal from which
Felix Diaz had bombarded the city for

' ten days. Soon after their arrival

^ there, Gustavo Maderc was subjected
to the notorious "fugutive law," by
which he was free to run under the;
rifle fire of his guards. He fell dead
under their bullets. I
There is some trepidation also as to

the fate which awaits others of the

3Iadero party because of the finding of
a list of ."those who ought to die"

among the official documents of Fran-1
.

*
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fear-ed that this may lead to ugly reparisals.
Gustavo Madero was generally re,

garded as a much more powerful man

than the president himself.
After Francisco Madero had quarreledwith Dr. Vasquez Gomez, he said

his brother forced Jose Pina Suarez to

the front to take the position of vice
nrpsidpnt. although he was little

known. This was a thing Madero's
enemies never forgave and was really
the reason for the startling of the an,

ti-gov-ernment party, which showed
sympathetic opposition to the schemes

- of the politician, Gustavo Madero.
After Gustavo's arrest yesterday and

during: his removal through the
streets the crowds were wildly excited
and even made efforts to lay their
hands upon him. A heavy guard of
-rnralc wac necessary to assure the
prisoner's safety.

Gustavo Madero was at one time

minister of finance.

i^rXIGRATIO BILL.

Advocates Unable to Master Qnite
Two-thirds.President's Veto

Stands. *

Washington, Feb. 19..The house

today refused, by a vote of 213 to 114,
to pass the Dillingham-Burnett immigrationbill over the president's veto.

Five votes changed from the negative
to the affirmative would have been

given the two-thirds necessary to

override the veto.
Before the result was announced.

Representative Gardner, of Massachusetts,one of the leading advocates of

the bill, changed hi* vote to "nay,"
and after the announcement moved to

reconsider the vote. Speaker Clark
overruled the motion, going back to

the time of Speaker Jcnes of Virginia
<1844) for the only recorded precedent
on the subject.

(Representative Gardner appealed
from the decision of the chair, but a

k motion by Mr. Underwood, Democratic
E leader, to lay the motion on the table

blocked the attempt to continue the
r contest.

The fight centered on the literacy test

feature of the bill.
President Taft's veto of the bill

went to the house today with the bill,
repassed over the veto by the senate

yesterday.
Democratic leaders who conducted

the original fight in the house over

the measure predicted they cculd
muster the necessary two-thirds vote

to repass it today, although they lookedfor vigorous opposition from a

minority of Democrats and Republic
% cans.

Opposition to the measure was renewedas soon as Representative Burnett,of Alabama, chairman of the im-

migration committee, moved that the
bill be reconsidered and passed over

the president's veto.

Representatives Goldfogle. of New
York, and Curley, of Massachusetts,
delayed action for about two hours by
demanding the reading of the bill,
covering 26 printed pages, the president'smessage and the message from
the senate.

HFSDREDS PAID GRAFT.

According: to District Attorney Over
300 Saloons, Hotels and Disorder-

ly Houses We»*e Mulcted.

New York, Feb. 19..Additional figuresto sow the enormous proporTionsof alleged graft paid to the policewere obtained by District Attor^
ney Whitman today. Twenty saloons
and hotel keepers were questioned
and one, I^eroy Wilkins, appeared beforethe grand jury, where he said
h paid $60 to $80 a month fo the
rolice for protection
The evidence that the district attorny has been gathering from hotel

uni saloon keej.ers in the disirk.s

r;>ni!Uu.:\I d by ('apt. Wa whoso
onfession followed that oi* Policeman

Kugene Fox. ami led to indictment of

Capt. Sween- y, formerly inspector, on

[graft charges will be laid before the
extraordinary grand jury beginning
tcworrow. It will show, according'

.

to the district attornev, that more

tlmn 300 saloons, hotels.many of
wVch violated no law.and d'.5 >r-

>eri; resorts paid regularly ever} |
in.i.h for f (. -com from pou v 'Ji j
terference. The total revenue from
these places is estimated by the districtattorney at about $250,000 a

year from this one inspection district,
Capt. Sweeney, who was reduced

from inspector after his indictment,
Monday, was arraigned today and of- j

fere^, through his counsel, to plead
not guilty "with lewe to withdraw"
later. t

This pleading the court refu&ed to

accept and reset the hearing for Monday.
The indictment of another police

officer who, it is alleged, acted as a

collector for Sweeney, is expected to

be returned by the grand jury tomovj
row.

CLYDE RESTZ FOUND.

Bov Hissing- Since January 23 Discoy-
ered at Home of Kind-hearted j
Planter »ar TimmonsYille.

Ehrhardt, Feb. 19..Clyde Rentz,
the boy who disappeared from a Coast
Line train January 12 while en route
from Jacksonville to Charleston, has
been discovered. The boy, it is said

is with Mr. Purvis, who resides near

Timmor.sville. Reading of the disappearanceof the boy, Mr. Purvis notifiedthe boy's grandfather at Branch!vills, and Dr. Peter Rentz, the boy's
uncle left at once for Timmonsville
to bring the boy back.

Mr. Rentz, the boy's grandfather,
writes to a friend in Ehrhardt that he
is greatly pleased that his boy has
been found.
When young Rentz was about to be

putoff the train between Jacksonville
and "Charleston, Mr. Purvis engaged
the boy in conversation.
The lad declared his parents were;

dead and said he had no Dlace to zo.
4

The kind-hearted Mr. Purvis there-
upon took the lad to his ow home,
There +he boy has stayed ever since.
going to school ar.d doing well and

apparently being well satisfied.
i»i.

$25,000 VERDICT AGAINST S. A. L.

Awarded Mrs. Mattie Moore by Lex-j
inston Jury.New Trial Asked.

Lexington, Feb. 20..Mrs. Mattie:
Moore was awarded a verdict for $25,-
i.juu against tne seauoaru ait

v
i

Railway Company, by a Lexington
county jury in the court of common

Pleas, Judge I. W. Bowman of Orange-.
burg, presiding, this afternoon after
a trial lasting since Monday. C. M.

I Efird, of counsel for the defense, im-

mediately gave notice of motion for;
a new trial and Judge Bowman fixed;
Tuesday, April 20 next, for the hearing
at Orangeburg.

This ic the largest, verdict ever ren-

dered in. this county. With W. Boyd
Evans, of Columbia, *s leading coun-|
sel, assisted by Melton & Spurkle, W.
H. Sharpe and E. L. Asbill, the plain-
tiff made a strong showing and the
verdict was no great surprise to those
who heard the case. The railroad was!
represented by Lyles & Lyles, of Co;lumbia. and Efird and Dreher, of Lexiin^tnn

<=>

Hal C. .Moore, the husband of the
plaintiff, was killed while repairing a

car in the yards of the Railway Com-

j pany at Cayce, this county, on August
21 last year, while in this employ of:
the company. He left a wife and sever-

al children, six daughters and one son

all of whom were present during the
trial. Two of the little girls ar« twins.

PKISO>ER JOfPjs FROM TRAIX.
.

Alleged Bigamist Escapes while BeinirTaken to Columbia.

Greenwood, Feb. 20..While en

route to Columbia last niglu with one

C. Eugene Campbell, alias E. C. Turner,alleged bigamist, Sheriff McCain,
of Richland county, suffered the loss
of his prisoner somewhere between
Greenwood and Pegram, a flag stop
about a mile south of Greenwood.
Campbell had been, arrested in Atlantaand was being carried to Columbia.
He seemed willing enough to go, but
after boarding the train here last

night to go to Columbia, having come

over the Seaboard here from Atlanta,
he managed to get out of the toilet
through an open window. Sheriff Mo
Cain telephoned the Greenwood offi|
cers from Dyson last night, but it was

j too late to do anything in the way of

getting on Compbell's trial. So far he
has made good his escape.
The warrant for Campbell was

sworn out by Mr. D. X. Smalls, of Co;lumbUi. who nllfges that Campbell,
i

Dr. Knurs Nfw Discovery.
Soothes irritated throat and lungs,

stops chronic and hacking cough, relievestickling throat, tastes nice. Take
no other; once used, always used.

' W. K. Pelham & Son's.

Take I)r. King's New Discovery. The

Best Cough, Cold, Throat and Lung
medicine made. Money refunded if it

fails to cure you. Do not hesitate.
take it at our risk. First dose helps.
J. R. Wells, Floydada, Texas, writes:

Dr. King's New Discovery cured my

terrible cough and cold. I gained 15

pound's "Buy it at W. E. Pelham and

Son's.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
* "-Kitfcn riotitinn havinp- been Dre-
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sented to the undersigned trustees of

Whitmire School District, Xo. 52, ot

Newberry County, South Carolina,

signed by at least one-third of the

resident electors and a like proportionof the resident freeholders of thc:

age of twenty-one years, of said district,asking that an election be held
or nnt Whitmire

LU UClcumuc >, w.

School District, Xo. 52, will issue and

sell coupon bonds aggregating Sfty
hundred dollars, payable within 20

years, at the rate of interest not exceedingsix per cent, per annum, payableannually, for the purpose of

erecting buildings and for equipment
for maintaining public school in said
district.
An election for said purpose is herebyordered to be held at Whitmire, on

Friday, March 7, 3 913 at which electiononly qualified voters residing in

said district shall be allowed to vote.

The ballet cast must have written or

printed 011 it the words, "For tfonas.

or ''Against Bonds." The following
are hereby appointed managers of said
election: S. A. Jeter, C. H. Rice, Jr.,
T. W. Cole. The polls will open at 7

a. m., and close at 4 p. m.

Z. H. Suber,
David Duncan,
T. Tfo Coleman,

Trustees Whitmire School District,
No. 52, Newberry County, S. C.
February 17, 1913.

olio*. Tn^ir^r bar? married his 18-year-

old daughter, and that as a matter oi

fact Campbell has a wife and three

grown sons.

TRUSTEES OF MEDICAL COLLEGE

Seven Doctors and One Banker Electedby Legislature.
Columbia, Feb. 20.The legislature

in joint assembly, convened at 4

o'clock this afternoon for the purpose
nf taking the vote in the election ol

trustees for the State Medical College,
at Charleston.
An informal session of the assembly

was held while the vote was being
tabulated, which resulted in an agreementthat the eight Nominees receivinthe highest vote should be elected.all other candidates to withdraw.
The eight candidates receiving th

highest vote on the first ballot an<j

their votes are as follows:
t> WUliomc viop nrfsidenl
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Carolina Savings Bank, Charleston,
77; Dr. W. W. Fennell, Rock Hill, 79;
Dr. Chas. Sims, Spartanburg, 64; Dr

S. B. Fishburne, Columbia, 67; Dr. W
A. Tripp, Anderson, 89; Dr. J. M

Davis, North, 65; Dr. R. E. Hughes
Laurens, 70; Dr. T. G. Croft, Aiken

64. Total number of votes cast, 144;
necessary to a choice, 73.

All other candidates were withdrawnat th-e night session, with the

exception of Dr. .J. J. Cleckley, whc

reveived 49 votes.
Messrs. Williams and Fcnneli, havingreceived a majority of votes, were

declared elected, and on the second

ballot, the remaining six of the eighl
highest were elected.
The other candidates and their votes

are as follows:
Philip H. Gadsden, 44; D. M. Crossor

42; Chas. B. Geigcr, 41; R. 0. McCutcheon,32; J. J. ^Cleckley, 49

Riddick Ackerman, 33.. F. H. Mcleod

j T>7; W. K. Fishburne, 23; S. W. Pryor
! 27; H. H. Watkins, 29; R. C. Kirkland
27; W. J. Croslan, 43; J. W. Folk, 21:

H. H. Burrough, 30; E. C. Doyle, 141

W. G. Houseal. 44; T. G. Simmons, 18
William Ryan, 10; Julian Carroll, 15;

j J. C. Harris.1.
Mr. Harris was not nominated, his

vote being complimentary from som<

friend.

MARION WOMAN A SUICIDE.

Mother of Several Young Children
Mrs. J. L Hayes Kills Herself.

Marion, Feb. 20..Mrs. J. I. Hayes
of this city, committed suicide at he

home on Waverly Way yesterday, us

ing her husband's 32-calibre pistol a;

a weapon. On hearing the fatal sho

friends rushed into her room, only t<

find that she was beyond ail succor

The examining physician, Dr. E. Mar

! vin Dibble, found that the skull hat
been crushed by the bullet, and tha

the brain had flown through th

v. jur.ii. The pistol was found by thi
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Try Solace At Oar Expense_
Money Back for any case of

itheumatism, Neuralgia or Headache
that Solace Fails to Remove.

SOLACE REMEDY is a recent medi
cal discovery of three German Scienstists that dissolves Uric Acid Crystal
and Purifies the Blood. It is easy to
tob-o onrt will not affect the weakest;

'

stomach.
| It is guaranteed under the Pure Food >

j and Drug Law to be absolutely free j
from opiates or harmful drugs of any

description.
| SOLACE is a pure specific in every I
! way, and has been proved beyond ques- j

tion to be the surest and quickest i

remedy for Uric Acid Troubles known

to medical science, no matter how long j
J standing. It reaches and removes the
'

root of th<* trouble (Uric Acid) and I

purifies the blood.
" j THE SOLACE CO., of Battle Creek, I
are the sole U. S. Agents and have 11
thousands of voluntary testimonial!"
letters which have been received from ! I

lj grateful people SOLACE has restored I
' ' * «-rt j.;. An,'nl 1 ortore 1 i tPTa _ |

t to neaitn. 'l't^sLiuiuuiai

ture and FREE BOX sent upon re- I
quest.

R. Lee Morris, President of the First I
National bank of Ghico, Texas, wrote'S
the Solace Company as follows:

"I want you to send a box of Solace I
to my father in Memphis, Tenn., for I

'

j which I enclose $1. This remedy has I
been used by some friends of mine j I

_

here and I must say its action was j I
. I wonderful.

I (Signed) "R. L. Morris."
Put up in 25c., 50c and SI.00 boxes. I
IT'S MIGHTY FINE TO BE WELL

[ j AND YOU CAN SOON BE SO BY TAK- JI
ING SOLACE. "Xo special treatment |J
.-u . rsr- fpps " JUST SOLACE II,

. j SL'IlCUICa \jt

ALOXE does the work. Write today I

.
iG. the free box, Atc.

SOLACE BEMEDY CO., Battle Creek, I
J MIciu jl

Mothers Can Safely Buy.
: Dr. King's New Discovery and give it I
»! to the little ones when ailing and suf- j I

j fering with colds, coughs, throat or j
j lung troubles, tastes nice, harmless, j

- once used, always used. Mrs. Bruce

; Crawford, Niagra, Mo., wirtes: "Dr._|
e

as=J z

; King's New Discovery changed our

; boy from a pale sick boy to the pic- j s i a

| ture of health." Always helps. Buy it C(

3 j Only ">0c, at W. E. Pelham & Son's. \ (
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dead woman's side, with one empty
shell therein, and upon the wall a | qj

I little note was pinrn*!, on which was

J inscribed; "Good-bye father, I cannot ^

> j stand it longer." It is presumed that jja

| this referred to her miserable health, pu

j her husband liaving testified that she { herei
had been a great sufferer and that she j der,

r had stated to him that "if it w«re not j Modc
~v.iiHr.on t would rather be j Hc 01

; iui uic uuuuiv-u «.

5 dead." The coroner's jury arrived at; at X

11 a verdict in accordance with the facts j rc-ri!;

3 j above. j jiec
'

j Mrs Hayes was a young woman. an<i j ing j

j the entire community is enwrapped in j Xewl
3 pity for the several young children cont;

t she leaves. Mr. Hayes is employed at oae-!

e! one of the large lumber plants in T s.

a -.r-
! ^Jf.vI"''

;
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Waites, Hattie Waifces or Hattie and a ra

ringston, Katie Bell Tribble, John and to

lites, Que>en Ann Hall, Mimmie from the
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isuant to an order of the Court and the
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lay, saleday, M^rch 3, 1913, at pub- j by an at
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ewberry, S. C., the following de-j in wholf

ed property, towit: All that tract,; will be

parcel or plantation of land ly-j is accep

md being situate in the County of lars casl

berry, State of South Carolina, and to t

lining one hundred sixty-four and to pay f(
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«!. Ann Cl~rk, estate of J. J. Reed-' :
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! Store. .
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Pitts and by Bush River.
r>f <m lp: One-half cash, and

iiice in twelve months from

of sale, the credit portion to

ed by a bond of the purchaser
Lortgage of the premises sold
bear eight per cent, interest
day of sale and until paid in

?rest to be payable annually,
said bond and mortgage to

jrovide for ten per cent, attors
in case of collection or suit

torney, with leave to the pur-
) anticipate the credit portion
J» or in part. The purchaser
required, as soon as his bid

ted, to pay one hundred dolias an evidence of good faith
>ind his purchase. Purchaser
:>r all papers and recording of

H. H. Rikard,
faster for Newberry (juonty.


